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handsome man, an American by tion and heart failure, by regulating H 8
t--n thirth and training and h wont e Liver, Btomacn, towels, limneys 2. - ViJn Real Estate.Sore throat aad constant coughing into France in 1785 in the ship

MOZLEI'S LEMON ELIXIR FOR SALE I have for saje the val- -di.jalo aii afiection of the bronchial
tubes v! iioh may develop into pleurisyGeneral : Monk, which he bad goods, whether you buy or not. - Very Respectfully,

Novelties 0

ever shown,
and we are sure
we can please
you if you will only
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abla Dortch frm, Bonit farm, and
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or inflammation of the lungs. Do notcaptured from the British go
.13

wait; but use Dr. John W. Buli'awas received with every mark of medicine, but all failed. Since taking
1 ccfq

Q-- o O Also two houses and lots and severalCough yyrup at once ana be curea.
,,f ,,f T.r.,; wr Lemon Jfilixlr X can eat anything 1 vacant lots in the city. N. B We keep a large assortment of Ideal Fountain Fen

Soli o ferial.We respectfully invite you o slike. If you wioh to buy or sell it will be towhere Dr. Franklin was also a W. A. Griffeth,
Reevesville, 8. C. B. Cohen & Co. "3 rtgreat favorite. Captain Barney

MOZLEV'S LEMON ELIXIR.
your interest to see me. Those whose
property's title is question? his eed not
aI'ply : Pusi?es.t done anywhere in the
United States except its latest foreign

Tlae Finestwas so profusely kissed by the COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat. HHouse and Lot For Sale!

worshipful ladies of the court, Cured me of Indigestion and heart dis--
A durable two story residence

because Of hlS 'SUCCeSS against other remedies and doctors had failed. Doses are email and pleasant to tplce. Doctri
iccuiiuua it. Price 25 cts. At all diuggibts. acquisitions: Blanketssituated convenient to Graded School

in good neighborhood, large lot, ten
room house, good water, equipped

Great Britain, that some Ameri 3.. O C nrt hi Ed. L. Edmundson.
Office at F. B, Edmundson's store.

N. D. Coleman,
Beulah, S. C.

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
can wag made a song about him. ICKS' CAPUDINE with water works and lightning rodsftPerhaps some of our elders may May be seen from 11 a. m, . to 2 p.For further particulars apply at this in all the South are made by Chatham Manufacturing- -

r-- t- V? rto
-5 E1 have been a great Bufferer fromhave heard their fathers or ofhee.Cures Headache- -dyspepsia for about Mteen years, my

trouble beins- - mv liver, stomach and nDissolution Notice.
Company at Elkin, Si. C. We l&re thir agents and
have the blankets in stook. If an need ot anything In
that line you should see them. We are headquarters for

Knitting Wool and Knitting Cotton
bowel a. with terrible headaches. Lem Every bottle Guaranteed. 'grandfathers sing that song:

Barney, let the gals alone,
And let them quiet be.

W O 1nFtt1?Prte 2$c at all Druggists. s-- 3The firm of Blzzell Bros. & Co. has
this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due the firm can( ther medicine tnat aone toe no gooa.If any one cau produce that old

Charles uibhabd,enner it. wrmld he a real curiositv. I r ieik tt m- T.,i .Tiiia k"tt I P ? be paid to either of the undersigned,O ilU, lUlt; tfCUUlDUU u iuioiiiW "-J . I . white and colp-e- d. .We also sel. Ousllltig'siIaDI --

foetid h. Dyes, whifca arthe best on the-snarke-
t. ,Geo. E., Hood,who have authority to receipt lor

'

RIGtiflRD BROWN,
Fractical Fainter.

The name of Hobson might be ':,BT;viTit) IMOZLEY'S LEMON t -- Fall and Winter Samples. 4- -substituted for Barney.
same. K. E. BIZZELL, .

J. S. BIZZELL,
Jan 3 '99.1m M. E. BIZZELL.

Cared m of enlarged liver, nervous ttorqey - At - Hood & Britt.indices tion and heart disease, l was In rear of the Repair Shop, on John St.
opposite 1. T. Gina's.

A mnnc other things the Cu- - unable to walk ub stairs or do any JNTorfolIc,
--

prompt attention given to bus- - Patronize Home Industry.bans are evidently not so mad at kind of work. I was treated by many o-- t
. .u-.- : V- - Dhvsieians. but eot no better until 1 Oysters- - ness intrusted to my careour neipiDium s uu," ut" used Lemon Elixir. I am now healthy Blankets. Blankets !and vie-orou- C. H. BALDWTNY Mm wrioiit- -lug per UJl lieu ucip lucuiacjYca.

Turner's Almanac !Schedule B. Notice !
. JSo. 98 Alexander St., Atlanta, ua.

MOZLEY'S LEMON EOT DROPS.
Oysters Fried,
Oyters Stewed.
Oysters Raw. Merchants and other dealers are befe-- i I am prepared to furnish the pubAnyone desiring the services of a

competent and experienced. Mill
1 T ; f
n CO) CO) tl i by notified that they are required by lie with Turner's N. C, Almanac for- Cures all Couchs, Colds, Hoarse

1899. 10c. per copy; 85c per dozen;Wright, whether to build or repairness, 8ore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem the Act or 137 to list their business
with the Register of Deeds wihin the

Oysters Any Style I

Also Quail on Toast.

Jno. A. King
mills, are offered my services.orrhage, ana an tnroatana mngais- -

niiuuiu wig juol itctivcu, uiuot y$j. KaiL Ctuly
as they are big values. - ... ; ;

"l

is5nii1Jhtll?iTrt. ItlvJlrloxr X. tin
first ten day 8 of Januarv, 1899.-unde- r

My charges are reasonablePillsAre gaining favor rapidiy.
Business men and travel-
lers carry them In vest
Twwlcnt-A- Indies carry tbem

$10 per gross. I am alscf &gent for
Hick' world renowned almanac.

HENRY J. HOWELL,
Goldsboro, N. G.

eases. Jiiiegant, renaDie. , ;

Twenty-fiv- e cents atdruggists.-Pre-pare- d

only by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Address, JOS. L..PE AKSOET. Walnut Strpet, over penalties imposed bv said act
UEO. O. KORNKGAY,

DOi 10, '08. Register of Deeds.J. M, Grantham's Saloon. 'Goldsboro, If. C.In paries, housekeepers keep them in medicine I

-- rnmTnpnd them to fH.nrt.. 25Sta t
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